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Pentecost Sunday
May 20, 2018
PRAY FOR We remember in our prayers this morning and ask for God’s
continued comfort, strength and healing: Jackie Dubois, Barb Fuhr, Janet
Hill, Donna Huber, Dorothy Keller, Cathy Ongpin, Wanda Rosenzweig,
Marian Schuk, Carol Sullivan.
➢
Gloria Miller – Prayers of thanksgiving for the Lord’s continued
healing. Gloria has returned home. (7630 Cheviot Rd Apt # 107 45247)
➢ Doug Miller – Prayers of thanksgiving for the Lord’s hand of healing and a
remarkable improvement as he now continues healing and rehabilitation at
Covenant Village. (3210 W. Fork Rd, 45211)
ALTAR FLOWERS are given to the glory of God by Fred and Marge Leberecht in loving
memory of his mother, Lorene.
SPECIAL CELEBRATIONS
We rejoice with those who celebrate birthdays and
anniversaries. Please remember our “Peace Family” and send a card or give a call to
wish them blessings on their special day.
May 20 Julie Chambers
May 26 Jenny Lipez
May 20 Randy Dunham
May 27 Linda Ausman
May 22 Connor Koelling
Jun 2 Annika Kaufenberg
May 23 Jakob Ringshauser
Jun 3 Ryan Miller
May 25 Amy Geise
Jun 3 Bob & Janet Wood
GRADUATION We rejoice with Payten Stout who graduated this weekend from Oak Hills
High School. God’s blessings as he continues to fill his vocation in the days and years
ahead.
THE LUTHERAN WITNESS subscriptions and renewal is requested by May 27. The
Lutheran Witness is a monthly publication (11 issues per year) that offers synodical news,
features, columns, Q&A's, and more. The cost is $15.96 and should be placed in an
envelope marked Lutheran Witness with your name.

MAY 20th
PEACE LUTHERAN LUNCHEON
AT THE CABANA
following the morning service. Come and join us for a luncheon and
fellowship. At the Cabana on the River.
Today marks the last Sunday for our Children’s Sunday School and we will
resume in September. The Adult Bible Class will continue to meet
throughout the summer months.

Pig Roast -- June 4th
3:00 : Fun and Games begin
4:00 : Pie judging contest (have pies there by 3:40)
5:00 : Plan to eat (table service provided)
What to bring:
1. Side Dish & Dessert to share
2. Snacks and drinks for your family
3. Lawn chairs
4. If you have a lawn game like: corn-hole ladder-golf, etc

We hope to see everyone there for good food and great fellowship!!
We are God’s Stewards In an attempt to have better understanding of our role as
stewards, we can compare our positions as stewards to the function and responsibility
assumed by the trustee of a trust. In the same manner as a trustee, a steward is a manager
who has the latitude to make decisions in the best interest of the owner. As the trustee is
a servant to the trust, the steward is a servant to God as the owner of all that the steward
manages. Both trustee and steward positions are full-time vocations. Being a steward is
a whole life commitment, involving all we are, all we possess, and all we do. As God’s
stewards, we are accountable to Him (1 Corinthians 4:2).
Prayer: Grant me the faith that I need to be an effective and faithful steward of all that you
entrust to me. Help me to be worthy of your trust in me. May all that I do give you honor
and glory. In Jesus’ name I pray.
OUR FINANCIAL SNAP SHOT January – April
Offerings received $54,253.68
Expenditures
$62,839.81
Total
$-8,586.13
STEWARDS FIND JOY IN GIVING BACK -WHAT GOD HAS FREELY GIVEN.
Jesus said, “Freely you have received, freely give” (Matthew 10:8).

